information about the publication process from idea generation through manuscript acceptance (Nemcek, 1984; Wachs, 1996) . Publication steps begin with choosing a topic and a journal. Next, the author needs to confirm the choice with a letter of inquiry to the editor. Once this is completed, the author finalizes the manuscript, submits it, and awaits the editor's decision. It is important to consider both hard copy journals and online journals in topic and journal selection. The World Wide Web (www or Web) offers many resources to assist in the publication process. Table 3 provides a brief summary of Web resources that will help ease the publication process.
TOPIC SELECTION: PRINT AND ONLINE RESOURCES
Editors publish articles because they fulfill a need of individuals who read the journal. The topics editors consider for publication are examined for the specific needs of the journal readers. If a topic does not match the journal purpose, it is not appropriate for publication.
Thus, the choice of a topic and a journal needs to be performed simultaneously. A topic specifically suited to the target journal is a vital first step toward successful publication.
Additionally, each journal has its own style. Not only is it important to meet the topic needs of the audience, an author also must consider the format and writing style of articles published in the journal. Some journals employ a very formal and factual approach with many citations. For example, articles published in research journals typically follow the steps in the research process with extensive citations required. Other journals generally start an article with an anecdotal description of a "typical" case. In this instance, a less formal style of writing is employed, and the use of extensive citations is discouraged. The manuscript needs to be written in accordance with the writing style used in the journal.
Although preliminary preparations in choosing a journal and topic can take an extensive amount of time, this research enhances the chance for successful publication. Articles are published to provide new or important information. However, generating a marketable topic is a creative process easily inhibited by premature criticism and critique. To generate topics, it is important to allow 
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c) International impact of sharing.
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ideas to flow freely. Jotting down topic ideas as they come to mind is one approach . In addition, the author can think about the work setting, unresolved clinical problems, new procedures or equipment, and health issues of interest. For additional information on creatively generating topics, Nemcek (1987) provided a schema for generating marketable topics.
Once several potential topics are listed, the author can screen the topics for criteria identified in Table 4 . The topic needs to fill a knowledge gap. The gap in knowledge can be confirmed through examining the literature. A literature review helps to clarify and narrow the topic. Print indexes or online searches with article access are important resources to use for literature review.
JOURNAL SELECTION: PRINT AND ONLINE RESOURCES
It is helpful to become familiar with a variety of nursing journals before deciding to submit to one. Limiting selection to only the best known journals may not be the most appropriate match for topic or style. Also, the competition for publication often is rigorous in the best known journals. A low acceptance rate for unsolicited articles may impede successful publication in a timely fashion.
The Writer's Guide to Nursing & Allied Health Journals (Bradigan , 1998) provides essential information about more than 500 journals. The text is a vital resource for becoming familiar with a variety of nursing journals. A spectrum of nursing topics, from advanced practice to legislation to trauma care to research, can be accessed using the extensive subject index. Up to date information, such as the editor's name, address, web page address, email address, peer review status, typical reader, and subject focus, is provided. Directions are given for obtaining author guidelines. Instructions about the journal's writing style, number of hard copies required, or if a floppy disk is preferred are also included. The number of unsolicited papers accepted for publication is reported as the acceptance rate. The journal's acceptance rate is an effective indicator of likelihood for publication in a timely manner. Information about acceptance rates is often difficult to locate, thus further enhancing the importance of this text.
The Web is also an important resource for journal selection. It provides access to journals published solely Review steps (Table 3) . Study details of the process by reading this article and references as needed.
Review texts in areas of difficulty. Ask a composition expert to critique paper before submission.
Focus on the goal-sharing knowledge-not perfection . If very uncertain, consult composition and content experts. online. Publication formats for nursing journals vary. Some journals are available in print only, an expanding number are published both in print and online, and still others are online only journals. Online journals also are known as electronic periodicals, electronic journals, ejournals, online serials, and Internet periodicals online (or IPO). Traditional print journals available by subscription are rapidly becoming available in an electronic format on the Web (Sparks, 1999) . A fee is generally charged for online access to full text articles from journals published both in print and online.
While most charge a fee, a few online only journals provide access to full text articles free of charge. An example is the peer reviewed journal MEDSCAPE, which began publishing in January 1999.
Some nursing specific e-journals are also free of charge and open for anyone to register. Table 5 identifies several online journals and newsletters with their URL addresses.
The Internet Public Library (www.ipl.org) is a resource for a list of nursing serials online. The library has a section for magazines and serials where nursing e-journals can be found. Quality of information found at a website is also discussed at IPL. Rettig and Laguardia (1999) , both librarians, developed their own criteria and list other URLs with criteria helpful in evaluating website quality.
Internet Scientific Publications (www.ispub.com/ index.htm) provides an abbreviated listing of many nursing journals. Sciencekomm (www.sciencekomm.at/journals/medicine/nurse.html), established to help medical staff and scientists communicate, lists 172 different nursing journals in publication. This web page includes links providing additional information about each journal. Typically, each link includes the journal's description, purpose, audience, author guidelines, peer review status, and masthead. Names and titles of the editor and editorial board are given in the masthead section, along with information needed for correspondence such as frequency of publication, address of the editorial office, email address, phone number and fax number. This site is not as complete as the book by Bradigan (1998) . For example, fewer nursing journals are identified, and information about acceptance rates is not included. Both sources include information for online and in print journals.
Many journals have their own web pages. Generally, the journal's web page includes links to the table of contents and abstracts of articles from recent issues. Perusing article abstracts provides insight useful in matching journal and topics. However, to judge the typical writing style used in the journal, the potential author needs to examine full text articles.
CONFIRM TOPIC
Examining the narrowed and clarified topic for the best fit with the selected journal is important. Several key components need to be considered, for example, the journal's audience. Is their level of education, vocabulary, and knowledge advanced or basic? What are typical job titles of the readers and what are the problems of most concern to them? To identify a journal's format and style, the author can examine articles in several issues for average length, usual headings, use of photos or case examples, and information included in the abstract. • What are topics typically published in that journal? • How often is the journal published and what is its circulation? • What is the acceptance rate for unsolicited manuscripts and is payment awarded?
The final confirmation is to query the journal's editor for interest in the topic. It is a good idea to use letterhead stationery from the place of employment to further support the nurse's credentials. In the letter, the author needs to describe the topic and why it is important for nurses who JULY 2000. VOL.48, NO.7 read this journal. This is an appropriate time to request author guidelines and invite the editor to make suggestions on manuscript development. It is essential to include information such as job title and best means for contact: phone, fax, email, preferred address (home or work).
MANUSCRIPT COMPLETION AND SUBMISSION
The next step is to write the manuscript. Formats for writing the article and the preliminary literature review were already considered in selecting the topic and journal. Expanding the literature review and developing a detailed outline is the next component. Writing the content of the article in a clear and concise manner is crucial. It is important to use active verbs and concrete, simple words. Topic sentences, which express the central idea, should begin each paragraph. Sentences and paragraphs need to flow logically. Minimizing the use of direct quotations by expressing ideas in the author's own words is essential.
The lead paragraph serves several purposes. It catches the reader's attention with one or more thought provoking statements. The lead paragraph also describes information included in the article and what the reader gains by reading the article. The concluding paragraph summarizes key points and confirms article goals have been met. The title often is written last, after the manuscript is complete. The title stimulates interest and describes the content.
Once the manuscript has been written, the author needs to set it aside. This creates some distance to enhance objective self evaluation. Problem sections can be identified and modified during the critique. If the author is still uncertain about the final manuscript, it is a good idea to ask a specialist to review and make recommendations. For example, if unsure of grammar the author can ask someone who is skilled in this area to proofread. 1.
2.
3.
4.

Getting Published Online and in Print
Understanding the Publication Process.
Nemcek, M.A. Journal 2000; 48 (7), 344-348.
AAOHN
Writing for publication is a vehicle for sharing ideas and information with a broader audience.
Both hard copy and online journals provide avenues for publication.
Thoughtful selection of the target journal is time consuming, but can enhance chances for publication.
The art icle needs to be written in a clear and concise manner, with as many ideas as possible expressed in the author's own words.
The author needs to submit the requested number of copies of the manuscript along with other required materials specified in the journal's author guidelines , such as an abstract or author biography. It is always important to enclose a cover letter introducing the manuscript with information about how to best correspond and communicate with the author.
CONCLUSION
A basic understanding of the publication process is the first step on the road to successful publication. Familiarity with publication options, including online and in print journals, provides an opportunity for occupational and environmental health nurses to communicate their vision to the world.
